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1994 State Legisiative/Government
Hall of Fame Event February 7th

NAFB Honors Sunshine Cards The 23rd annua! Nebraska Broad

casters Association’s Slate Legislative/
Government and Hall of Fame ban

quet will be held Monday, February 7,
1994.

Mai Hansen New wallet cards summarizing the
Nebraska Public Records and Public

Meetings laws are available from the
Nebraska Pro Chapter of the Society
of Professional Journalists.

The atrds include changes in the
laws adopted by the 1993 Nebraska
Legislature and are a good supple
ment to the laminated versions which

the Nebraska Broadcasters Associa

tion distributed to member stations

last year.
Nationally, SPJ is making similar

cards available in all 50 states as pan
of its Project Sunshine, an effort to
increase awareness of laws on access

to public meetings and records. The
production of the cards was paid for
with a grant from the Freedom Fo
rum.

Farm broadcaster Mai Hansen was

inducted into the National Associa

tion of Farm Broadcasters (NAFB)
Hall of Fame for his lifetime achieve

ments in farm broadcasting. Selected
by a committee of past NAFB presi
dents, Hansen joins 12 other farm
broadcasters in the NAFB Hall of

Fame.

The event will honor our state

senators and constitutional officers

and pay tribute to two well-known
national broadcasters.

This year’s invitations to the ban

quet will be sent January 3.
Again this year the banquet will

take on a celebration flavor as wc

also pay tribute to Nebraska’s broad
cast pioneer personalities.

The event, which began in 1972,
has honored nationally-known per

sonalities such as Johnny Carson.
Dick Caveti and Floyd Kalbcr, a.s well

as outstanding broadai.si managers.
All honorees have one thing in com

mon—they were Nebraska broadcast
ers. And many have brought fame to
the state for their services to the

industry.

Please mark your calendar now:

The ceremony, held at NAFB’s
9th annual convention, was attended

by Hansen, 77, and his wife Millie.
"This man was passionate about

his work," said NAFB President Tay
lor Brown. "Undoubtedly, farm broad

casting would not be what it is today
without his contributions and service."

During his career, Hansen served
in the farm departments at radio
stations WHO and KRNT/KSO in

Des Moines. Following navy service
in World War 11, he created and

directed the Farm Department for
WOW, Omaha.

Throughout his aireer, Hansen or
ganized farm study tours which took
Midwest farmers to virtually every

corner of the globe. His WOW-TV
farm broadcasts, which began in 1949
and ran for 30 years, included the
popular "Farm Family of the Week"
program. Hansen promoted water and
soil conversation, earning WOW a

Peabody Award. He served as NAFB
^Tesident in 1953.

Congratulations, Mall

Copies of the Nebraska Sunshine
Card arc available from John R.

Bender, 153C Avery Hall, College of
Journalism and Mass Communica

tions, University of Nebraska —
Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 6S5SS-0132.

(402) 472-3053. The cards are free
and available to anyone, but persons
requesting them should send a self-
addressed return envelope bearing
one first-class stamp for every eight
cards requested.

Date: Monday, February 7, 1994

Time: 6 p.ni.—Reception

7 p.m.—Dinner
8:15 p.m.—Program

Place: Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln

BULLETIN BULLETIN

TO: All NBA Station Managers
Please return the form immedi

ately that was sent to you regarding
our fund-raising effort. If you luivc

questions, please coiiiaci President
Robb Thomas or Executive Director

Dick Palmqiiist immediately. Thank
you.

Send us news!

H:ive a community sendee activity

or otlicr stoty you’d like to .share? We
want your news for publication in tlie
Modulator! Please .send it to the NBA

ofllce. 'I'liank yon!





Your Association in Action!

Here are the highlights of the NBA
ard of Directors held October 23 in

j Hall of Fame Room, Avery Hall,
UNL, Lincoln, conducted by President,
Robb Thomas, WJAG-KEXL, Norfolk.
► Announcements: Acknowledgment
was received of NBA’s donation in

memory of Peggy Landry from Clinical
Cancer Center, University of Nebraska
Hospital. Sympathy was sent on behalf
of NBA to Mrs. Jim Raglin in respect
to Jim Raglin, former Nebraska Press
Association Executive Director.
► Hall of Fame: Hall of Fame mem
ber Jim Ebel attended supporting the
nomination of Bob Bitner, long time
engineer for KRVN.

Director Walklin reviewed the
nominations on fi le and those submit
ted this year for consideration in this
year’s Hall of Fame. After further
discussion, ballots were submitted. On
final vote of the board, two well-
known broadcasters were named to the
1994 Hall of Fame.

The Cornhusker Hotel has been

reserved for the Legislative/Hall of
Fame Banquet for Monday, February
7, 1994, and KOLN-TV has agreed to
produce the Hall of Fame video.
► Convention—1993. Evaluations for

convention were reviewed along
h suggestions for the 1994 conven

tion. The projected income from regis
tration and sponsors was S17,128. Pro
jected expenses were S14,500, leaving a
profit to the Association for the 1993
convention.

Motion passed unanimously to
commend Past President Howard
Kennedy and KMTV for their services
in the convention. Motion also passed
to unanimously express appreciation to
Director Howard Shrier and KPTM for
producing the Ak - Sar - Ben Awards
video.
► Convention—1994. President Tlio-
mas and Vice-President Brogan dis
cussed hotel proposals in Kearney for
the 1994 convention including the
Holiday Inn and Ramada Inn. After a
discussion, motion passed unanimously
to hold the 1994 convention, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, August 25, 26, 27,
1994 at the Ramada Inn in Kearney.
► Goals/Priorities for
President Thomas expressed his appre
ciation for service performed by the
current board and outlined his goals
for the year:
L Finish restructuring of dues.

Stress membership development:

1993-1994.

*Survey members, asking what ser
vices and types of seminars desired.

*Set goal of 5 new broadcast mem
bers and 5 new associate members.

*Develop a new brochure of "What
Has NBA Done For You?"

*Visit each station or contact each
member.

3. Increase political activism and fund -
a war chest.

4. Expand communications to mem
bers. Obtain more media coverage and
publicity for the NBA
5. Begin funding the NBA Founda
tion promoting ways to participate—
cash, pledges, memorials.
6. Continue development of NCSA
campaigns and add $25,000 in new
NCSA campaigns.
► Committee Chairs. President Tho
mas announced chairs for the associa
tion’s committees:

Convention—Charlie Brogan; Govern
ment Relations—John Webster; Edu
cation — Julie Gade; Freedom of
Information—Larry Walklin; Member
ship — Tom Robson; NCSA — Robb
Thomas; Public Relations — Howard
Shrier; Hall of Fame—Larry Walklin.
► Government Relations. Past Presi
dent Kennedy, Director Howard Shrier
and the Executive Director discussed

the important state issue of Consumer
Use Tax on Syndicated Programming.
A motion was made and seconded to
secure the services of Walt Radcliffe as

lobbyist in this issue and that special
voluntary contributions be solicited
from all broadcast member stations to

cover costs. Passed unanimously.
Executive Director reported that

the annual NAB Leadership Confer
ence will be held in Washington, D.C.,
February 26-March 1, 1994. Motion
passed unanimously to send the Presi
dent, President - Elect and Executive
Director to the meeting.
► Freedom of Information. Commit
tee Chair Steve Murphy reported no
major attacks on Freedom of Informa
tion in the state at this time. Still
being sought are examples of violations
of public records laws for use by attor
ney Alan Peterson to determine
whether new legislation or stronger
enforcement is the solution. The next
Media of Nebraska meeting will be
held in January to review all legislative
bills which have been introduced in the
legislative session.
► NCSA President Thomas reported
on communique with Peggy riggs.

Division of Tourism recommending
ways to expand ejq^osure of tourism
information including live copy, less
than 60 second spots, a general pro
duced spot which deals with overall
benefits of Nebraska and the value of
tourism. Sample copy was sent to the
Tourism Division.

Under review is a list of NCSA
campaigns in other states to determine
if similar programs might be possible
in Nebraska. Contact was made for
tossible NCSA programs through the

Nebraska Educational Telecommunica
tions Commission.

Work continues to encourage
greater member participation in
NCSA/PSA programs.
►  Public Relations. Director Shrier
reported on a successful Ak-Sar-Ben
Awards program and said the program
will be reviewed for possible changes
again.

Coordinator of the Drugs Are A
Dead End program, Karen Walklin,
submitted a report for board review.
The last phase of spots for the year
will be distributed in early November.
New messages will deal with safe party
planning, relapse and the zero-toler
ance law which takes effect January 1,
1994. Calls to the drug hotline are up
from last quarter with greater response
from rural areas which was the target
of the campaign.

President Thomas and Executive
Director reported on a meeting with
Mutual of Omaha requesting their re
newed participation in spot produc
tion.
► Membership. Director Robson re
ported that he will continue mailing
and making contacts on prospects.
► Continuing Education. Director
Gade reported on a very successful

sales roundtables held infsenes o

September. In addition to Julie, facili
tators included Dennis Klinker, Sherry
Heady and Gretchen Engstrom. Men
tion was made of letters received in
the association office commending
Julie and the association. Motion
passed unanimously to pay $334 in
expenses for the roundtable facilitators.
► Nebraska Broadcasters Association
Foundation. President - Elect Webster
said he would open a bank account in
the near future to receive monies do
nated to the foundation, that a founda
tion meeting would be held at the end
of the year and that a program would
be designed to solicit contributions.

Next Board of Directors meeting
February 7, 1994 in Lincoln.



New PublicationsLottery Checklist Help Wanted

Your NBA office is working on a

simple advertising checklist for mem
bers to say what’s legal to advertise—
what’s not in the world of bingo-
keno-casino contests. The key is get

ting the legal input to o.k. a
simplified "yes or no" guideline. It’s
coming!

Two positions: (1) GSM/GM,
heavy on street sales ability, take
charge; (2) air/production person.
Send resume to Ray Lockhart,
KOGA, Box 509, Ogallala, NE 69153.

Account Executive: Send resume

to Lyle Nelson, KRGI AM/FM, P.O.
Box 4907, Grand Island, NE 6SS02.

Announcer: Send tape and resume
to Scott Parker. Account Executive:

send resume to Bill Calvert, WOW

Radio, 615 North 90th Street,

Omaha, NE 68114.

A revised textbook and a new

college - level correspondence c*
are two new publications by
Mayeux, the Harold A. and Ethel
Bash Soderlund Professor of Broad

casting at the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln.

The revised edition of Writing for

the Electronic Media was published
in September by Brown & Benchmark
of Madison, Wisconsin. The 1994 edi

tion of this book provides an over
view of basic formats and techniques
for writing radio and television mate
rial such as commercials, news and

sports stories, music and variety pro
grams, features, documentaries, dra
mas and comedies, editorials and
commentaries.

Mayeiix’s 1991 textbook, Broadcast
News Writing and Reporting, has be

come the basis for a new college

independent study course now avail
able from the Division of Continuing
Studies at UNL. Broadcasting 370x'
beginning Broadcast News Writing, is

designed to help those who warv-^
learn how to write and report i j
and television news stories effectively.

Congratulations, Peter.
D

Silver Celebration

"Silver Celebration" is the theme

set celebrating the 25lh Anniversary
of Country Radio Seminar, March 2-

5, and the information-packed agenda
of panels, rap rooms and long-form
speakers for CRS - 25 promises to
address the issues relevant to the

continued growth and related chal
lenges facing radio stations and the
country music industry as a whole.

The Country Radio Seminar Is an
annual event presented by Country
Radio Broadcasters, Inc. (CRB, Inc.),
a not-for-profit organization whose
purpose is to advance and promote
the study of the science of broadcast
ing through the mutual exchange of
ideas by conducting seminars and
workshops and providing scholarships
to broadcasting students.

For information regarding CRS-25
agenda, registration, program book
advertising, sponsorships or the ex
hibit call contact Dave Nichols, Ex

ecutive Director, or Dave DeBolt at

the CRB office, 50 Music Square
West, Suite 702, Nashville, TN 37203-

3227, (615) 327-4487.

In Memoriam

Duane Watts, an NBA past pre.si-
dent, passed away November 4 at his
home in Hastings at the age of 76.

Jim Kokesh passed along this in
formation to the Modulator. Origi
nally hired as station bookkeeper in
1940, by then manager Orville Ren
nie, Duane’s career progressed to
management of KHAS Radio. During
his tenure there, he set the founda
tion of the station’s commitment to

live sports coverage, and assisted in
the construction of KMAN Radio, in

Manhattan, Kansas.

Duane was called upon in 1953 to
build PCHOL television, and returned

to Hastings in 1956 to construct, and
become long-time manager of,
KHAS-TV. While manager of KITAS-
TV, Mr. Walts published a book on
the solicitation of broadcast advertis

ing by telephone.
From the officers, directors, and
the NBA office . . .

Happy 1994!
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